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Chapter I
INTRODUCTION

Statement of Problem
Among tbe many problems confronting sobool administration today is that of adJusting tbe sohool and its
work to the diverse needs of all the atudents by means
of an adequate guidance program.

Wltb the increase in

recent years of emphasis on knowledge oonoerning the
extent and nature of individual differences and the
number of sooial and eoonomio obanges. this problem
has become one of increasing concern to administrators.
At first, gu.idanoe was vooational and educational only in its implications; however, it is now being
recognized that much more is included and that many
phases

are inseparable.

Gonsequently, t be oonoept of

guidance is expandins to inolude individual ~evelopment tbrough many life aotiv1ties.

Today guidaMe ia

considered not only to have eduoational and vooational

phases, but many otbers, au.ob as, citizenship, home
relationshil)S, gu.idanoe in r1gbt doing, guidance in

oo-operation, personal well-being, leisure, reoreation,
and wholesome and refined aotion.
The need for improved gu.idanae servioe to all

youtn. everywhere, is rapidly inoreasing.

Tbis in•

veetigation, tbereforet proposes to study the problem in
these partioulars:
1.

,bat is the history ot the gu.idanoe movement?

a.

wbat is the need and purpose of gu.idanoe work?

3.

What are the servioes and eoope of a guidanoe
program?

4.

Wb.at is the present status of the system in
Blaoksbear Sobool at San Angelo, Texas?

5.

,illat reoommendations should be offered for

a more adequate gu.idan~e program in the
Blaoksbear School at San Angelo, Texas?
It is the ultimate purpose ot tbia study, 1n an
attempt to solve tbe iesue set forth in tAe prooed1ng
paragraph, t o determine tbe needed improvement and bow
to make better use of the present gu.idanoe program .

The

immediate purpose is to offer, in the light of tbe t1nd1ngs of tbe study, reoommendat1ons for more tu.notional
guidanoe program in Blaoksbear Sobool at San Angelo,

Texas .

Importanoe of Tbe Study
Tba writer has noted, from tbe reTiew of the literature 1n tbe field of guidanoe, tbat many of tbe autbor1ties in guidance work agree that a broader knowledge
of tbe oonoept of gu.idanoe ie needed bJ sohool ad.minis•

trators and eahool staffs.

Therefore. if tbe gu.1danoe

3

program in Blackshear achool, or any sobool, is to function
efficiently, tbere must be a more intelligent understanding of the needs, values, possibilities and administering of the work.
Although many studies have been made on the various
phases of gu.idanoe, the situations in every school and
oommu.nity are different and afford different problems.
The economic, social, political, and tecbnologioal obanges
make for constant revisions 1n a guidance program.
Eurtber, the first maJor step in providing youtb
$dequate guidance involves a olear oomprehension of those

changes and aims wbioh gu.idanoe seeks to aohieve.
Tberefore, a study of tbe gu.idanoe work in Blackshear sobool, and such study oontributina to a better
understanding of tbosa aims or point of view necessary
for guidanee work, obviously ebould be signifioant.

Delimitation of Tbe Stud1
In an 1nvest1gation au.oh as this, it is impos-

sible to 1nolude all the pertinent data.

This study

is oonfined to a critical analysis of the literature
in tbe field of guidance, a survey of tbe gnidanoe ser-

vices in San .l:Lllgelo and some of the factors having a
bearing on suoh services.

Some phases of the organization and activities
of the guidanoe program of Blackshear school were given

4

consideration.

rt was not possible to oonsider all tne

aspeots of the program; therefore, those aeleated for use
by

the writer, are not to be taken as being the most sig-

nificant in a gllidanoe program.

Many of the signifioant

services in a guidanoe program cannot be anal1zed statistieally or minutely depicted in investigation data.

Method of .erooedu.re and Source of
Data

Tbe writer has made an extensive survey of literature in tbe field of guidance to traoe the history,

determine tbe fundamental principles and services of a
guidanoe program, to investigate the iypes of organizations and administrations in use, and to determine the
value of a guidanoe program.
A

taken.

perspeotive of the San .angelo School System was
Interviews were held witb acbool officials who

were actively responsible for tbe tu.notion of aat!aace

work within tbe San Angelo eobools and sobools ot Tom
Green County whioh were espeoially studied .

Their

programs of studies and outlines for gu.1danoe work were
aritioall.y reviewed.
Tbe writer, also, consulted and used data from
offioial records and reports of sobool otfieers and
administrators of tbe San Angelo School System.

On

tbe basis of suoh information, suggestions are deriyed
•nd submitted .

5

Definition of Terms
Some of tbe terms used in this study are used in
the broader oonoept of their meaning.

Tberetore, for a

olarifioation ot their meaningat as used 1n tb1e etu.dy,
their definitions are as follows:

Gu.idanoe. -- Guidance in this study refers
to tbat part of tbe sohool program whioh ia
most oonoerned with assisting the individual
to beoome more effectively oriented in b1s
present situat1ont and to plan more oarefu.l•

ly his :tutu:re in terms of bis needs, in-

terests, abilities, opportunities, and
social responsibilities.
Guidance is also considered as tbat continuous process by wbiah asaistanoe ia

regu.larl,y afforded to individuals in sit•
uatione where adJustment, planning, interpretation, and ohoioe of procedures are
oalled tor, and by whiab indiT1dual d1f•

ferenoee and needs are effeotivel1 related
to tbe requirements, and opportunities ot
soa1al and individual situations.

Intelligent Guidance. -- By intelligent
guidanoe is meant tbe abilit1 and knowledge

of bow to live in tne fullest and most ef-

fective manner.

6
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not men domination.
to a vision of b tter

things and a profession 1 training
tare t sufficient to

nd in-

oliait the bet of

otners in tbe aohievement of b tter thing.
Leadership in Guidanoe. -gu.idanoe refers to th

Le derab1p in

attitudes and

ual1t-

1ea to see wb t i s de irabl • to know w y
to

ohiev

those desirabl

things, to

to

ohieve tb m, to be abl

ant

nepir

otner

in tbe desirable dii" otion to suab an

xt nt

to

e to bring out their beat in belping to
achieve that wbi bis deeirab1, and to direot

to suob an extent tbe entire und rtaking as not
to inflat, nor d flateit int rms of work of
the modern sohool.

Prev1ous Rel ted Studie
Th re have been a number of studie

reporting th

organization and st tus of gu.idanoe programs and services.
Strang1 summarizes

number ot

tudiee and pr sent

description of organiz tion pl ns

1 strang, R.

ersonnel

rying 1n

brief

oope.

v 1opment and Gu dance In

College and S o ondar·~y.....,.S~c"l!:'h'!"o~o"'"1-.-p~.-31'1"4T'I11--,__......,;;,...,._,,.~;;;;.;;;;.;..;;._..-;,;;;.
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Reavisl. in a volume of the National Survey of

econdary

•'ducation, presents a detailed report of guidance activities
in ten

outstanding school systems and individual schools.

ltstetter2 reports facts concerning the guidance service
in the 200 schools involved in the Co-operative Study of
econdary School Standards .
Olinde3 attempts to determine the needs for guidance in a small high school in Plaquemines Parish, Louisiana, and to suggest a plan for the formulation of a guidance

program to be applied gradually in the school.
Roberson 4 studies the guidance program in thirtysix schools and develops a program for

da High ~chool,

Ohio .
Carve1 6 discusses guidance practices in large
schools , with the view of adapting their beat methods to
the small school , and outlines a program to be used in a
small school system.

lReavis ,
dred

• C. Program of Guidanc e.

p . 144.

• s. "Guidance ' ervice in Two Hunecondary Schools~' pp . 613- 20.
2 ltstetter ,

3 olinde , P. A ~tudy of Guidance Needs of A Small
_H_i_g_h_~c_h_o~o~l• p . 84 .
4Roberson , o. C.
High Sc hool. P • 116 .
Sc ho ol .

5 0arvel , J .
p . 101.

A Guidance Program for The

da

A Guidance Pr ogram for a Small High

8

Cromwe11 1 , in a study, defines guidance,

He in-

cludes a oheok list of minimum essentials of a guidance
program, discusses the responsibilities of the staff in
a guidance program, and analyzes the functions of guidance in pupil analysis, testing, articulation and
orientation, homeroom, occupational information, educational guidance, and follow-up.

lcromwell, R. F.
p. 241.

auggested Program of Guidance.
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Chapter II
A RBVIE,

OF THE GUIDA.NOE

In the early history- of man there was incidental

guide.nee in the form of induction of youth into the tri-

a early a.a Plato's time the

bal customs and folkways.

philosophers considered. advi,aable the selective assign-

ment of young men to pt..rsuits for
ly fitted.

hioh they were natural-

In the com:Plexi ties of modern life guidance

is, becoming better organized and more effeotiv.e .l
During the past quarter-century, the guidance move-

ment has been one of the most significant developments in
education .

A large numbe .r of writers point out that in

this count.r y gui.danoe began

ith an attempt to give assist-

ance in selecting a vocation and ae,curing job.

illiam

o.

However,

Reavis 2 states:

~he need for specialized service of a personal
and sooial charaoter in public schoolewere organi2iad in the achoole of Mew York City, Boston,
and Hart.f ord in 1906, and we.a met by appointment of a personnel officer called the personnel

1w111isms, D.

z.

Some Values and Limitations of Guid-

ance Program from i;)eyen ~elected Secondary Public i.'.lohool
tem in Southern California.. p. 1 .

2 The Visiting ..eeaoher in 1'he• United titates .

P• 9.

Sys-
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servioe tom ledJustad ob1ldren who presented
pro bleme of eobolara b.ip, baffling or erra tio
oondu t, or eviden,oe of ne gl.e ot; and, s
rereaul t, bad b oome inoi ient delin quent.
s ooi tion of Vie1 t-

In l.921 a survey of tbe _ational

ing Teaohers sbo ed tbe plan bad been

dopted by at least

t enty-aigbt oit1es inf fteen difterent st tee. 1
Vooe.tional gu.id&noe for the few is as old as tbe

,es ie

.eobo l,s tbameel v s, but vooetional BJ.id nee f' or t e

of aompar t1vely reoent origin.
of th

s

s oonsider done

Bo ton

to reaogn.1 e the need for voaat1onal

earliest aiti

dance for all a.b11 ran.

early as 1909 the 1 te

of tbe L • So ool of
h. re a

of eeor Fr

o ton Uni ersity an

pioneer an

areons

honored every

a man of vision, establ1 b d

praotio l voaational gui

no

erv1o

1 m1s;rants m inly, at tbe vivio Servi

Street, Boston.

nlc

for youns m n, ne
House of S

m

l'e.l"sone bad been a volunteer club 1 ader,

but be now san tbat immig.r ants needed

knowl.ed.ge,, not

only of one language and austoms, but mu.ab more of our

ail-y em loymen.te, if be 1ere to bsoome salf-aupport1ng
and eelf-r .apeating.

arsons also eaw tb t this involvad

a study of tbe individual and an

d.apt tion of bim to

tbe most fitting employment, tbus giving us tbe

voaational tri ngle for guidanoe,

• Cit • ' p

II

ll •

reonar

1th its tbree sides

ll

of "Tb

In 1vidual,~"

Tb.e T o.

ployment,~

nd "The Correl tion of

Here lay the nucleus of modern eduoation l g~1d-

r

noe in its organized seientifia form.
Prof ssor Parsons interested influenti l peopl
tbe

in

orlt, notably Professor Paul H. Hanua of Harvard Uni-

• • Linooln Filene of 1lliam ilene' Son
Company, Boston, and
• yer Bloomfield, Director of tbe

versi t1,

ation Bur u of

Civio Servioe Hou a, and organized tbe

r b, 1908.

Boston in
Bu.r

Paraon

d

wa

direotor of th

nd otfices for vooation l guid no

in the Civio S rviae Hou

men•

were opened

oston ~an

, th

io Club, th

Eduaat1on land Indu tr11 Union, and the Boston

Y• •c.A.

x cutive

In bis t1rst report to th

ay, 1908, Pr on, a

the d1reotor, u ed tb

guidanoe," whiah

a

te

n us d.

ll reae1v d, a

bad b

It

8

by tbe faot th t Sund y pap r
lett era oame in tro

oarried

rd in

te

the f 1r t tim

"vooat1ona

co

tb

wa

ebown

rtiolee, and

ll parts oft e United

tat a.

Following tb.ie, b.e published tbe book, "Choosing A

Voeation,IT_wb.iob still bears witnes

to bi

being tbe

laing pioneer in the field. 1

Upon tbe death of
Direator of tb
a

stablish d

No. 1 .

raons, Bloomfield beoame

Bure u in i909, and one central offioe
At tbi

ti

, oooperation was e tablish-

1 ditorial, Vocational Ou.idano

~ gazint, Vol. III,
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ed with the Boston School Department and was maintained
with a committee o:f
The

asters for three and one-half years.

ocational Bureau still continued and devoted itself

to general vocational guidance service and to the extension of the movement.

It also called the first

National Convention in Boston, in November 1910. which
led to the organization of the National Vocational ~uidance

ssociation in 1913.
Under Bloomfield and the Committee of Masters, a

recommendation

ant to the school committee, advising the

appointment of vocational counselors in both the elementary and high schools of Boston.

ihis recommendation was

followed in 1910 and it has been a feature of the school
system ever since.

The outline of the program was secured

from the Vocational Bureau for schools; and, with modifications, has been in operation up to the present time.
A movement favoring the acceptance of a program of vocational guidance ias adopted in New York about the same
time it was started in Boston.

This was the beginning

of a rapid spread of the movement in the public school
system throughout the United States.I
ith the growing empahsis upon the reorganization
of education to meet the needs of the changing social

order. the vocational guidance movement has been widen1 X::efauver, G. N., and Hand, H. C. "Objectives of
'xperimental Guidance Program." pp. 227-228.
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Chapter III
THE NEED AND £URPOSE OF GUIDABOE WORK.

Educational ObJeotives
An

institution is kno\lD. not so Ill\l.ob tor the obJeot-

ives it professes as for the practices it maintains and
the products it turns out.

This statement holds true

~hetber we tbink of the term institution as applying to

an Amerioan college or schools in general.

The nation's

sehools, as a whole, are Judged by Amerioans on the
basis of wbat tbey do with and for their ob.ildren while

they are in sobool.

It seems logical to say ttiat educa-

tional obJeotives are less significant tban educational
methods and praotioes.

The point is to make praotieea

consonant with worthy obJeotives.

Therefore, let us

begin with an examination of the obJeatives of eduoation.
The popular idea seems to be that education
should develop the capao1t1es of a student, not merely
up t o his natural level of ability, but beyond it, in
order that be may get a better Job and make more money
than would have been the oase had he not gone to bigb
sohool.

On~ of the, most complete formulation of obJectives

15

i

the oardinal principles of secondary eduaation: b al h,
of fund ment 1 proees es, worthy home

oomman

emberabip,

vo ation, oitiz nshi, worthy use of leisure and ethio l oh rLeonard V. Koo

oter.

four he dlines:
hi,

(l)

lists the aims of eduo tion under

ivio - Soci l -

oral (including oitiz n-

ortby hoe memb rsh1p and ethical ohar oter); (2) pbJB•

i al; (3) Voe tionali ( ) R oreation l.

i milar liat, only he inolud a bealtn.

Inglis 3 subm1 s a

Bobb1tt 4 al o pre ent
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of adult unemployment, marital strife, sooial and economiG
maladjustment, i l l health, unhappiness and even unenligbtment tbat oan be found among adults as a whole oonstitute
proof that our obJeotives are not being reached in a very
etfioient manner.

In addition to tbie evidenoe of failure

of our eduoational prooess to achieve its obJeotives, tbe
problem nas been oomplioated by tbe rapid change in modern
civilization.

Conditions of life are ohanging faster than

institutions oan be adapted to them.

Teohnology brings

in new industries and ocoupation1 and renders otbers obsolete faster tban men oan ma.ke adJustment.
The obJeotivea of guidance must find their oou.nter-

part in the obJeotives of the secondary school.

One migbt

appropriately refer to gu.idanoe in relation to eaab of
these objeotives as aooial, bealtb, reoreational and
vooational gu1danoe.

These four obJeotivea , witb those

stressing personal and individual development, constitute
obJeotives for a well-rounded eduoational program.
Similarly, a oombination of tbese obJeotives could

make for a total guidanoe program of the school.

This

oonoept of guidanoe migbt be oharaoterized as eduoational guidance , in tbat it serves all parts of tbe eduoational program .

Sooial , nealth, reoreational and voaational

guidanee oonstitute divisions of eduoational 81-idanee,
s1noe tbey are oonoerned with tbe different divisions of
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the educational

rogram.

Reavis stats:

·Tbe primary pur oae of eduoational oounaeling nd guid noa is to help the pu 11 find
h self with respeot to h"s inter ts and
bilities, and to un erstan and appreoi te
the opportunitie offere for his dev lopment through sohool. It involve opportu.nitie for
lorations and self d1 eovery on
th p rt of th pupil, an constru.otive gui ano and personne aaeounting on the part of
the ohool. Tb pupil must be r garded
tie
unit both in instruction nd administration.
Th

gu.i

n

in obJ oti es and

movement has exp rieno d more

ore differences of ju gJnent as to

oompr hended by tbe term than
This ha

onfusion

bat i

ost developments 1n education.

probably been oau ed by the great variation in tbe

training and e

erience

of those

onoern d

1th the work,

the scope of the present res onaibility of the different
workers in the field, and the contaot
itb

Som

l

pba as of the progra

of the

1th guidanoe has
eoon ary

cbool.

oon ider guidance and education ae tbe same, and in-

olude inst1·uotion an
gu.i ance.

any ne

Others are intere ted only in vooational gu.id-

anoe and bave minimized otber
other part

developm nt in education as

base

of gu.i anoe servio.

and the importanoe of

This tendency of aom

guid noe workers not to see the whol

fi ld and the t ndenoy

of oth rs to confuse guid n~e with other features of tb
educational program make it neoeseary for guidance workers
to have a clear oo~Qeption of their aims and purposes .
l
~Reavis,
«••
Hi gb ..~ QuOOl.
• p • G9.

.Pupil

dJustment in Junior

nd Senior
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Higb

obo ls witb an

work sbould b
Jeotive

more su oessful in o taining tb ir ob-

tban schools without a guidance ~rogra.

dition of the

ad•

onool, but provides

ans of oarrying out the old one •

bett r

Tb

tudent guidance program does not add new

ultimate obJeotives to the seoondary

rice

tor guidano

dequate progra

upplement ry to the training

hould effeot favorably tb

rt provides

otivitie

t

t

pres nt and future · effioi nay

of students in their aoeial, recr ational, h alth and
vocation l pursuits.

Tbat is, students fro

a function-

al gu.idanoe program sbould be good oitiz ns, healthier,
abl

to ue

tbeir lei ur

time to bett r

vantage

nd

be more ef.fiai nt as individuals.

In aooomplisbing tlle e

ulti ate aims

of th

by

tbe total progra

sabool c rtain
lem nt. 1

contributions are cl imed for the gu.idanc
fh

problem of student guidanoe i

and at least three broad move

.

answer to tbe probl

♦

(l)

nt

not an• one

bave grown up in

ricbment of tb

(2} individualization of eduoat1on;

aurrioulum;

nd (3} reorganiza•

tion of tbe ourrioulum.

p. 27.

l All n, H.

•

ommon l:'robleme in Grou:p Gu.1dano •
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Altbougb tb

e

ovement

have yielded

ome helpful

re u.lta, neitber one, nor all oanbined, have solved the
probl~m.

Modern eduoation is inoreas1ngly turning to a

fourth and ne

r trend;

bicb, in oonJunotion with th

three tre.n ds mentioned, may offer solution to the proble a; namely, student pe raonnel work.

Thia preeent

a

program wbiob is specifically designed to enable eduoator
to reaob tbe tbr
of di gno ing tb

obJeotives above: (1)

rt

offers metbode

abilitie , interest, baokground and n eds

of tbe individual student; (2 ) it offer

m tboda of seleot•

ing, from available curricula, tb t ourrioulum moat
to tbe stud nt, and (3) it furniehe

to

th t tb

a means of follo -up

stud nt mak a ade quate u e of hi

nd m ximu.m adJust ent to bis

uited

tr ining

ituation. 1

In tbe proo as of sooial and economic dev lopment,

tbe n ed for guidanoe bas inore sed.

A keener competitive

foroe bas been felt. espeo1ally during the current readJuatment period.

Tbere has been an Amario n tradition tb t

obildren of many of our citizens must not go into su.ob em-

ployment

e manual labor, personal a rvice, or even, in

some instanoe , into skilled labor.

be n t b y did , it

tbrougb n o ssity and tllen to be only for a short time.

as
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s le s restricted, there
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of education l
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b king-down
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tbe individual'
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Reoently, a strug-

guidanoe

as giv n by the old

ily group ; ho ev r, wben this

bould, or

id not

as alm st oompletely laGk1ng, it
1 t youttl 1n

b came the r sponaibility of the sobool to

1r oting his oourse, in overooming diff rent problem,
in

ing wis

perm at

It i

e

deci ion.

~ffeotive guidana

all other fu.notion

in tne

und rlie

duo tional proo

ential in institutions of all size , but inore

n
nd

•
-

ingly so as the enrollment expands and the per onal element
beo

es harder to ret in.
The need for guidanoe is so great that it is hard

to understan

wby tbi

important tu.notion of the eduoation-

1 program has been so long negl oted.

l els,

• C

The ~uni or College.

I f tbere 1s

p • 315 .
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persistent and acute need for guidance in the educative
process, the present is the time to clear the way so that
the philosophy of guidance can be re-fashioned and the school
program re-organized in the light of the vital needs of the
times.

• Rice, 1 if the high school

According to Louis

is to have the respect and cooperation and financial support of the people generally, it must take cognizance of
its responsibilities of better guidance, placement and
follow-up of its graduates, and of its drop-outs from the
non-college curricula, providing effective agencies which
will oarry out these necessary functions.

The guidance program should be comprehensive and
for every child.

It should be continuous, assisting the

individual in the gradual accumulation of facts and experiences that will lead him to look over the possibilities
of various alternatives before making decisions, thereby
enabling him to make wise decisions.
alues in Guidance~ ork
Faculty members should be open-minded for the
I

success or failure of the guidance program will depend
ultimately upon the efforts of the class room teachers.
They must be counselors rather than dispensers of subjectmatter.

t no time has the need for wise guidance of

1Rice, L.A. "Responsibility of Public 'ducation f~r
The Guidance, Placement and Follow-Up of Its Products."
PP• 33-37.
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youth been as great as at present.

Inareased enrollment

1n tbe seoondary sobools has brought about deoided ohanges
in organization.

To meet the needs of tbe varied person-

nel, the aourse offering bas inoreased.

Instead of a

requ.1red oourse, whioh prepares pupils for oollege, sabools
now offer many oourses from w~ioh pupils must make a seleation, so t be need for guidanoe is quite evident, part1aularly
at tbe Junior high sobool level.
The development of educational facilities beyond
the high sohool, whiob has brought advanced eduoational op-

portunities within the reaah of the maJority of high school
graduates, presents a young person with a bewildering
number of aobools from wbioh to select an institution for
bis higher eduoation.

If be is to choose intelligently,

be must have faots and oareful oounseling ae to tbe training offered by the various sehools for bis ohosen life
oareer.

AdJustment of tbe pupils to the aonstant obanges

in tne sooial and eoonomio order in tbe oomplex world ot
today is not a simple matter.

Tbe high sobool must be

prepared not only to give eduoational gnidanae, bu.t must
•ssist boys and girls to develop right attitudes toward
life and its problems.

The school has the task of expanding tbe sooial
horizon of pupils, and to do so tbey must be given a
pioture of existing sooial problems of today, as well as

wbat they may expect tomorrow, that training in social oom•
petenoe should assume a greater role in that eduoational
program, if the individuals a.re to enter adult life and
not be overwhelmed by experiences whiob tbey do not fully
understand and cannot olearly interpret.

If the sobool

fails to assume this function, the pupils are apt not to
disoover their natural aptitudes and may fail to take tu.ll
advantages of the opportunities offered by the school and
sooiety for tneir growth

and

development.

The ohoioe of an oooupation today is a complex matter.

To know what fields will offer the greatest opportun-

ities tomorrow re quires thought and analysis of eoonomio

conditions.

The multiplicity of oooupations and Jobs with-

in an oooupation neoessitates systematie belp in selecting
i1fe work.

Tue wage earner of tomorrow needs assiatanoe

as never before in making the rigbt ohoice and in taking
his plaoe in the industrial world where be oan make effioient use of bis partiaular powers and abilities and
tbus do his best for his own welfare and th at of aooie ty.
Eduoational guidanae in tbe high school undertakes
to provide tor a better adJustment of tne pupil to nis
bigb aohool and later eduoational environment by any or
all of the following means: (1) pre-guidance, auob as
visitations, printed forms, letters to parents, eta.;
(21 improving inatruotion; (3) improved study habits,

inaluding tbe use of tbe library, methods of note taking,
schedule of time and study; (4) wiser seleation of subJeats and curriaulum; and (5) enrichment of tbe program of
study.

An outaome wbiob is almost inevitable, wben a pro-

gram of educational guidance is administered in the high

school, is the enriobment of tbe program of studies; for,
hen the needs of the individual
will be enlarged.

are studied, tbe program

o matter how limited tb

off rings,

there is always room for guidance in relation to improveing study habits, progress in individual subJeots and the

selection of after high

~bo l education~l institutions.

Administrators and teaobers have not, at all times, been

oonecious of these growing needs and purposes and al o to
tbe demand of individualized eduoation. 1

lJones.

~- __!!,., p. 17.
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C:bapter IV

SOD OF THE SERVICl!1S OF A GUIDANCE PROGRAli

Soope of Gu.1danoe Servioe
Intelligent guidanoe ebould be a. part of the eohool
program of every teaoher.

The etatf of a school sbould be

vitally oonoermd w1 th the services of

&

gu.idanae program.

Tbey oannot. however. adequately develop suoh a program unless they are olearly aware of the types of services wbiob

a guidanoe program oan render.

The writer in this obapter

will attempt to present a general summary of some of the
many aotivitiea of a program of gu.idanoe.

It ie obvious-

ly impossible in a thesis chapter to present all of these
types of servi oes .

Various authorities in the field of guidance are
agreed tode.7 that c,ertain aspeats of gu.idanoe are neoeseary to suooessful adJustment to living.

Al.l agree tba,

educational, vocational, and sooial - o1via guidanoe are
1nd1spensible; nearly all agree on including, in addition,
personal and eoonomio gu.idanoe, and gu.1danoe in leisure
time and reoreational activities. health, and homerelationship a.
Sinoe guidance ie a oontinuoua proaess, ultimately
intended to prepare tbe individual to make tbe best possible life adJu,stmant, an effective aabool guidance program beoomee a tactful part of a long oampaign .

Con-

sequently, oertain aativit 1e s are ~baraoterist1o of all
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good gu.idano

programs, from kinderg rten on tbrougbout the

sobool progra •

These are:

Stud3 of the 1nd1Vidu l through ob ervation.
interviewing, and testing to determin;
(a) Int lle tu.al oapacity
(b) obi vemen~
(o) Per onal ehar et ristio
(d) Int rests and aptitudes
( ) Sooial adJust nt
(t) Home environment
Cumulative r oording of pertinent dat
bout
the individu l.
ainten no of adequate be 1th f oiliti •
Orienting tbe student to tb aotiviti a and
polioi s of the so hool.
Adequat eduo tional and vooational BJ.id noa.
Providing opportunity for help nd dvic,e in
problem, p rtioularly o11ni al di gno 1
ot motional and ttitudin l di turb noef•
Instruction in occupational information.

1.

a.

7.

It i

the opinion of this writer tbat it an

guid noe progra

i

the pri

lementar1 sobool,

ph

ry and

to b

d velop ~. th

1th

work mu t begin in

ttention

is being given to points on, two and thra
Tb

d quat

nd em•

bov.

Junior b1gb sabo l should add to tbe pri a,ry

nd

lem ntary school program and to its own traditional praatioe

by providing try•out or exploratory experiences in

speoial fields, suob a

language, shop. bous hold art,

rts and arafts, and the like; orientation to tbe work

habit

and requirements of seoondary edueation; intro-

ductory study of ocoupation l infor ation; and th

op-

portunity for participation in the respon ibilities e.n

1 Pr otieal H&indbook for Counselor •

p. 16 .
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p~oblems of the student group, and oommunity .
!be senior high sohool should extend and intensifJ

all of the aboYe obleotives and assume, in addition, responsibility for helping the student to decide upon a suitable oooupational ohoioe, and assist him in planning an
eduoational program to provide data for suob oboioe.

Fur-

ther, tbe senior high sabool guidanoe program should materially assist the student to aobieve his next obJeot1Te, whether

it be a Job immediately upon graduation, &dvanosd training
~ta oollege or speoial sohool, or part-time work while in
sohool.

Too, the senior high sohool should develop a eystem-

atio follow- up procedure to aee that its former students
are progressing eatiafaatorily in their obosen field and
to help them in making further adJustments, if necessary.

A good gu.idanoe program, in the primary and elementary school, will assist pupils to make more satisfaotor1
•dJustments to the next eduoational unit.

Teachers from

tbe high sqhool sbould meet witb the inooming pupils and
discuss with tnem the oommon problems they will faoe.
During tbis group disoussion, the teacher can tell them
some of the interesting things about the high school.

Ke

oan give them insights into tbe academia program for incoming students.

He can discuss w1tb them the oo-

ourrioular p~ogram of the · school and the potential ed-

uoative gains to be seoured from partioipation in these activities.

He can give them information to be taken home and

discussed with the parents.
Tbe group meeting should be supplemented by a program
of individual oounseling with the incoming students.

Du.r-

ing tbis period, tbe individual problems of tbe pupils oan
be dealt witb; tbe program planned; and parental oo-operat1on
sought.

Frequently, it will be advisable to have tbe parents

present, during the interview period, in order that parents
might be prepared for the adJustments they will have to
make.

This visit oan be used by tbe teaober as an opportun-

ity to gather information about the inooming students.
Their aoademia record, reoord of participation, tabulation of problems and diffioulties, suggestions as to
outstanding interests and apti tu.des, and other inform•
ation of the kind should be oolleoted during this Visit.
A visiting day will also be helpful.

During this

day, all inooming students are invited to the high sohool
for a full day's program.

Older students oan be effective-

ly used as guides and as hosts.

Tbe inooming students

should gain an insight into the entire aohool program.

A

tour of the buildings, partioipation in an assembly, lunaheon in the aafeter1a, visits witb staff members, and some
actual visitation to classes will all be helpful during
this orientation perioA.

From tbis visitation day, tne
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incoming students should feel the spirit and the friendliness
of t be sobool .
Incoming students need additional types of assietanoe.
Their many problems oan be more easily oared for if the
school starts them off a day earlier than the otber students.
During this ''freshman day, rr the teachers oan bel.p pupils ar-

range their final programs, can help them seleot their ooaurriaular aotivities, and oan give them final instruotions
about the operation of the school.
The same day might be used, in some instances, to
start the aabool program of aooumulating information about
the pupils .

Standardized tests aan be given, tbe English

classes oan enoourage the pupils to write autobiographies,
and other types of information oan be placed in the pupil's
individual folder.

The pupils oan be introduced to their

new teaobers; they oan go to library to get their oards;

•nd tbey aan tal.k about the use of the gymnasium, oafeteria,
library, study hall, and other parts of the eobool.

Again,

an outstanding purpose of this orientation period will be
tbe feeling of "belonging" tbat oomas to the students.

Assisting P\lpils with Pereonal Problems
It is becoming inoreasingiy olear that an intimate
knowledge of pupils is essential to the devalopment of an
effeotive educational program.

In no other way oan tb.e

activities of the sebool be built upon tne real needs, in-
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terests, abilities, opportunities, and social respona1b1l1t1es of the pupils.

Tbe school must learn about its pupils

i n order that they may be served through the gu.idanae program, and in order tbat they may be effectively taught.

There are many areas of information of value and
interest to the school staff.

These areas will inalude ed-

uoational eXl,)erienoes, home and community life, reoord of
a ignifioant experienoes, reading reoord, health history,
aooial and per1onality development, reoord of out~ofsobool aotivities, eoonomia status, aultural experiences,
personal goals, records of problems and difficulties, and
many others.

These areas of information illustrate the

many types of knowledge neoessary to the oomplete understanding of the individual.
There are many aouroes for tbese types of information.

Some of tbe useful souroes of information are tests,

sobool reoords, observation, rating soalea, information inventories, $Utob1ograpb1es, interviews, ease histories,

and pbyaioal examinations.

It is entirel1 possible tbat

several, or even all, of these sou.roes of information ean
be used.

One of the most important responsibilities of the
guidanoe program is that of assisting pupils witb their eduaational development •

.Pupils need assistanoe with many

types of educrational activities.

Hamrin and Eriokert-
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onl st tes:
1.
2.

3.
~5.

6.

7.

a.
g.

Tb

nt

Thy need assistance in in oboioe of sub•
Jeote.
Tbey need assistano in their oboio
nd
participation in out-of-class aotivitiee.
Tbos pupils h ving oad mio difficulties
need assiatanoe in the elimination of
those d1ffioult1es.
pils should be guided in order that tb 1
ay avoid failur and other kin a of o d mio dis ppointment.
P\lpils nee help itb their reading probl
• Thy nee to learn tor ad ore
ff ctiv 11•
Pll.pils need assistanoe itb th ir
probl m. L arning bow to study,
lishinB god oondition for study,
learning tbe t ohni es of study ar
ll
important ~111 to
u.ire.
pils of unu ual oademio bility need
istance in order that tb ir ptitude
may b challenged and tbeir ti
1 17
spent.
Som ttention bould be given to the
robl m of continued duoation ft r higb
obool.
E\l~ils need help in stablishing d 1r bl
r lationsbips 1th tbe m mbers of tb
obool taff.
phy ioa

and mental bealtb of stud nt

notber i portant respon ibil1ty of the

r pre-

abool.

gain. tbe gu.idanoe progr moan make a oontribution.
be ltb ha
iv

generally been acknowledged a

of eduoation.

Tbe progra

of health

efteot1ve

1th parent partioipation.

oondition

in the home ar

f ot

Tbe

H re,
Good

first obJeot•
ill beco e more

nviro

ental

often tbe most important

in dijtermining tbe he ltb of the pupil.

l
Hamrin, s. A. and Eriokaon,
Seoondarz Sohool
pp. 333-334 .

c.

E.

It is neaes-

Gu.idano

in Tbe

aary that a program of parental eduoat1on be carried on, and
that sohool and home oo•ordinate their efforts.
Perhaps tbe greatest opportunity to make a oontr1-

but1on to the permanent welfare of pupils lies witbin tbe

bealth area.

Without satisfa~tory bealtb, one ie at a

sreat disadvantage •

.ill efforts should be made to bave

PUiils realize their possible oontributione and tbt re-

sponsibility in tbe sobool and oommu.ni ty health program.

Inaamuoh as this is done, tbe sohool oan feel tnat an important task has been performed.
Tbe guidanoe program should be of eonsiderable as-

eistanoe in belping pupils with their sooial problems.
Pupils are to be helped to learn more &bout themselv:es,
~bout their soeial problems, and about methods tor 1mprov1ng their sooial development.

Tbey sbou.ld understand tbeir

position in the presen~ sooial order.

Eaab ob1ld should

learn more about bis individual bandioape and abilitiea.
Tbe co-Gurrioular aotiv1ties making a contribution to thia
phase of ohild growth are to be enooura4ed and re41reoted
to more effeotive ends.

Pu.pils need help in learning bow

to live with others, in deYeloping sooial hebita and attitudes, and in learning now to work w1tb otnera in the
solution of group problems.
HelpiDg pupils with their leisure and reoreat1onal problems is an impctrtant responsibility of the gu.idanoe

program.

l:'U.pils should be helped to use oommunity recreation-

al faoilities more adequately and enoourage the initiation of
needed faoilities.

to be enoouraged.

Reoreational reading of the right kind ie

The guidance program can help eacb ~hild

build a reoreational plan.

Tbe pup~l should see the valw,

of partiaipating in amusements rather tban always being a
speotator .

Tllrough tbe homeroom, olassroom, and group gu.1d-

anoe periods, tbe students oan

be.

assisted with these out-

of-sobool problems.
AJlOtber apeoifio aerviae of tae gu.1d•ne• prQgram

deals with the development of more effeotive relationship
between the stuctant an d his home and the ooJmunity in which
be live a.

P•rents, teaobers and ooUllll\Uli ty oi tizens have a

oo•operative responsibility for tbe eduoational gu.idanoe of

youths.

Administering The Guidance Program
Tbe question of who sball be directly responsible
for the administration of the guidance program is an im•
portant one.

The writer shall not answer tbe question.

but shall give some oonsideration to the importance of
leadership; a brief statement on the basio principles in
determining wbo shall be responsible for tbe administration of tbe program; and various plans of administration .
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Perhaps it could be said , with much truth , that so far
as guidance is concerned , the most important handicap at the
present time in the schools generally is the lack of able,
professional leadership . 1

Along with the foregoing state -

ment is the fact that the most important one thing in laying the basis for an adequate guidance program is able
professional leadership .

~here should be someone in the

school qualified to exer cise the necessary leadership over
the guidance program , or someone

ho is able to develop

t hat t ype of leadership without too much delay .
be the chief reason why

This could

llen considered the principal as

the "keystone of the structure" in a guidance program . 2
The above statements do not mean that the individual
classroom teacher cannot do worthwhile things and make
direct eontributions to the guid nee program.

Leadership

in guidance ia very important and requires the efforts of
all schools ' individuals .

Too , they do not mean that the

principal necessarily should assume immediate responsibility
for the guidance program in the aohool .

Such immediate re -

sponsibility is often delega ted to otheDS , a lthough he
remains ultimately responsible .

1 Chisholm , L. L.
School . p . 418 .

Guiding Youth in The Secondary

2 llen , R. D. "How A Principal Can Direct Guidance . "
pp . 16- 16.
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In some sobools. the general plane ~nd praotioea $re
that tbe prinoipal assumes the immed iate responsibility for
the oversigbt of the guidanoe program.

If the prinoipal

assumes tbis responsibility, he should be qualified for
In other eabools, the dean of boys and the dean ot

suob.

girls assume responsibility for tbe immediate administra~
tionand supervision of the gu1 danoa program.

These in-

dividuals sbould be prepared for tbis task, if the plan is

to be euooesatu.l.

Too, detailed plans indicate whioh one

is res ponsible for the various phases or aspeots of the
gu1danoe work or plan of Joint responsibility.
The plan most commonly used is that of a faculty
committee.

The prinoipal appoints a faculty committee of

from three to seven members, depending on the size of the
school.

Thie oomm1ttee assumes tbe responsibility for

the immediate oversight of the gu.idanoe program.

The

members are ohosen with eare. and those beat prepared for
tbe wor~ a re selected.

Those not having adeouate profes-

sional training in the field of guidance are enaouraged
to study problems with trained individuals; and, if neoea•
sary, attend summer sessions.
In most instanoes, this committee is not selected
until tbe guidanoe program of the sohoal is planned.

The

oommittee then ohosen, so as to permit eaob individual to
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supervise a major part of the program.

For example; one

member responsible for supervision of counseling program;
one to supervise orientation part of guidanoe program; or
the supervision of colleotion of guidance inform tion
a bout students.

The oomm!ttee, as

ordinate the various part
The 1

hole, serv

to oo-

of the program.

ge scbools, which are fin noial].y able,

em loy a director of gui

noe.

he director of gui anoe

tben assumes the immediate responsibility for the administration of the gui anoe program in the given school.

He

usually is one who has taken am jor in guidanae during
his graduate

ork; or, at least, a considerable a aunt of

ork in tbat field. 1

A BRIEF PERSPECTIVE OF THE SAN ANGELO P UBLIC SCHOOLS

Teaohers Sal&ries
A great step forward in providing better salaries for
San Angelo Teaobers was taken in 1946 .

Higb

wages

in oivil.

service, business and industry bad so depleted tbe ranks ot
tbe teaohing profession that the situation was becoming
desperate.

Teaobers' salaries probably determine to a

great extent the type of instruotion and learning that will
take plaoe in the olassroome.
A salary sobedule bad been adopted in 1945 wbiob raised the minimum from $900.00 to $1200.00

am

the maximum from

$1800 .oo to $ 2400.00. but this sobedu.le did not attraot

teaehers.

The aotion of many otber, sohools in gt"ant1ng higb-

er salaries , the obviously wide gap between teachers' salaries
and those of other fields, and the insistence by interested
looal citizens, oaused tbe Board of Eduoation to ask the
oommu.nity for a substantial increase in taxes and to raise
the minimum sal ary to $1740.00.

This sobedule, whiob oar-

ried a maximum of $2400.00 for a college graduate, oompared

favorably wit h the salaries paid teaobers in most oity
sohoola .

Tbe annual oost for 1nstruot1onal serviees, as

budgeted for the past few years, is as follows:
l94l•l942 • ••~a73,503.00
1942-1943 • • ••275,970.00
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l943-l944 •••$308,000.00

l944•l945 •••• 3l2,571.00

194 5-1946 •••• 339, 909 .oo
l946-l94'l ••••478, 203 . 00

For t be sobool year 1947-1948, the teaobers reoeived

a furtber substantial inoreaae, du.a obiefly to the setting
by law of tbe State per oap1ta apportionment at $55 . 00, whiob

1s ·$20.oo higher tben that of last year.•

Too, a law re quir-

ing all schools to pay a beginning salary of $ 2007.00 for a
teaoner who is a oollege graduate.

The San Angelo Board of

Education set its minimum at ~2040 .00 and maximum at $2700.00.

The Sobool Budget
Tbe publio school is one of tbe biggest businesses in

every community.

It reaches nearly every home, either in

education of children, in interest in eome of its activities.
in helping to finanoe it, or in all three.

Tbe San Angelo Pu.blio Scbool f ystem gives employment
to 221 teachers, 10 prinoipals, 5 administrators, 6 oler1oal
assistants and 22 oustodians, or a total of 26¼ persons.
This staff oares for tbe welfare of over 5000 young people.
In Blaokshe ar sohool there are 16 teaohers, one prinoipal
and one oustodian.

Tbe sohool has an enrollment of a few

less than 400 pupils.
Tbe sohool system 's budget for 1946-1947 oan be
d1vided •1nto the following main heads~

4Q

I.
II.
III.

xv.

v.

'19,580.00
4.78 ,203 .50
47, iao a
Operation o.f Plante
7,400 .oo
int.e,ne.noe of Plan ts
Beal tb Servioe e and Caf'a- 14,560 .oo

Adm1nistrat1.an

Ine:truotion
ter1aa

Total -.,oat

566.923.50

Tb1s a.oat is f inanoed :by mo11iee eeau.red fr.om eev,erel

eouroe , e.a f ollowa:

I.
II.
III.

Federal Funds
State li'Und B
Local Fu.nda

Total

t

21, 000 .• 0')

199,500.00
35,, 706 .oo

i512,3o5.oo

A ful"t.ber analys .1 a of c:_,an Anealo Pu.blio Soboole a:z-

penaes for tbe year em 1ng August 3'1, 1947 f' ollow.s:

Total

Sohoole
Hii!b

.ozpenee e
.

Senior. • • • • • • • 156,867.35
Gymnasium .•••••••• 4 ,476 .90
Junior ..........117 , 910 .. 34

~otal ........... $219,253 .. 59

E1ementary -

Average
Attendance

~oat Per

824

14.42

925

9.66
$12 .10

-o-

1,149

lontb

-o-

ite

Stepben F.

Au.a tin .......... •4Z, 549 .76
Fort oncbo •••• 58,948.63

Lamar ............ ao,417 .. 97
Jobn JI. Reas:en.56, 006.59
S n Jaointo ..... 54,865.12
Santa R1 ta ••••. 47, 360.87
Nortb .,exioan .• • 20 1 499 .46
Soutb ~ xi ean •• 3,6 1 46 6 .24i

Total ......... i318,113.63

315
259
143
422

395
362

104
279

2,269

l0.48

11 ..zg
10.82

10.06
10.62

10.19
14 .94:
9.90

td.62

Negro

Blaoksbear ....... 37 1 713.36

328

8.71

TOTAL AL

635,080.58
4,346
~ast per moctb of eaoh eobola tio on 12 montb

SOHO L ,

11.07
basis.

This report, taken from the eobool auditor's r eport ,
is. self-explanatory.

Tbere is a difference of $1.91 for ex•

penses of the elementary-white sobool s and tbat of the Negro

with an average of t 10 .Ga and $8.71, respeatively .

Tbe dif•

ferenoe for 1946 almost doubled tbe differen~e for 19,7.
'!'here are equally as many boys in Blaokshear eohool

as there are girls.

Du.ring the last seven years more boys

have graduated from tbe soho ol tban girls.

It is believed

that the athletio program in the school aooounts for the
aobool having more boys in attendanoe.

A

part ot tbe

auditor 's report for the eohool yeare 1939 and 19~6 will

show tbe t1nane1al growth of the atbletio department.

The

oasb reoeipts and disbursements for Blaokshe ar Sobool Speoial
Fund

are as follows :
1939

1946

Balanoe in fund September l •••••• $324.74

$1,592 . 06

Athletios ••••• • ••••• • ••••••••••••• 563 .7~

6,887.47
3 .537 . 98
427.'76

Receipts

Cafeteria •••••••••••••••••••••••••••0.00

Kiss Blaokabear Contest •••••••.••••• 0 .00
Choral Club ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 0 .00
27.50
llay Day (Fete) •••••••••••••• ••• ••••• 0 . 00
177.25
Senior Class Fund • • •• • ••••••••••••• 97.59
472 .64
1.246.39
Government Tax•·•·••••••••••••···•••O•OO
Change for games •••••••••••••••••• 110.00
950 . oo
Work books ••• • •• •• ••••••••••••••••• 18.00
126.24
Dad'~ Club (for band) ••••••••••••••• 0.00
9~9.20
P. ! .1. ( for play ground) ••••••••••••• o .oO
75 .oo
1ua.1or Olass ••••••••••••••••••••••• 15.24
o.oo
.llisoe l laneous ••••••••••• • ••• • ••••• • 12. 91
o.oo
Totals •••••• 717.48 $14 ,557.43

Grand Totals ••••••• $1,142.35 $16,149 . 49
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-

19 6

1939

5,l .06
3,637.15
9 .5

535.7
f t ria ................... o.oo

l .u b. • . . . . . • . • • . • . . • • . • 0

80.75

7· (F te) ••••••••••••••• O. 0

y

35 .9

S nior ~ a •••••••.••••••• 97.65
Gov rnmen t T x....... • • • • • • • • 0

l,-::

.39

li::6.

or K boo~s •••••••••••••••••• 15.'15
wp 11
& e
p ent ••••••• ~t!7 .6

o.oo

2, 60 .o

U. S. Go 't. Bond •• •••••• •• .O.::>O
bange for games ••••••••••• 110.00
J\1D1or
•••••••••••••••• 15.29
aoel
• • • • • • • • • • •••• 7 • O

95◊.00

. O)

5. 8

•••••••.••• 1,u1G.4ti

UG

U.S. Go 't. Bon
12 year a 4000 .o
Tbe Bl oksbear
y t
po

•
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modernizing and expandin8 tbe school plant and has been planning improvements sinoe 193V .

Although some local tax monef

was used for badly needed additions to the Mexican schools,
the Negl"o aobool and some of the older buildings about 1939
and 1940, o1rcumstanoes prevented an extensive program until in 1946 a $1,250.000.00 bond issue was Toted for general

improvement, additions, and a new Junior bigh sobool, and
the architectural firm of Mauldin & Lovett was employed to
make plans for tbe first phases of tbe program.

overcrowded conditions in the Junior hisb school
grades and in Santa Rita Elementary sobool necessitated
immediate attention to additions to tbese two buildings.

Plans were made and oontraots were let for a six room addition to the Junior high school and a five room addition
at Santa Rita and work was started early in 1947.

Tbe in-

orease 1n oonstruot1on oosts beoame so great that all other

proJeots were postponed until aosts will permit a resumption
of the building program.

D\.lring the summer and fall of

1946, tbe Board of Eduoat ion authorized constru~tion of con-

crete play courts in six elementary sehool yards and at
Junior and san1or higb school.

!bis additional court in•

creases the number to three at Blaoksbear sobool .

These

areas are used for basketball, tennis, badminton, skating,

danoine and other &otivitiea requiring an all-weather playing surfa oe •
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'rhe overall building program also inoludes tbe building of an adequate and modern band bouse, addition of olassrooms, lu.nobrooms, libraries, recreation rooms, auditoriums
and other needed buildings and renovations.

At present

trsnd of prices, it is likely tbat tbe entire program oan
and will be launobed in 1948 or early in 1949.

Maintenanoe Departmant
Tbe public sohool's Ma1ntene.noe Department is under

the supervision of the Direotor of Auxiliary Servioea who
employs ~ustodial peraonnal, purchases maintena.noe supplies, and administers tbe Custodian .L,Qan Fund.

He 1a

responsible directly to the Superintendent of Sobools.
The Maintenance Foreman keeps the plumbing and

electrical installations of the school s1stem in operation
and makes repairs of all kinds, as needed.

He

~lso de•

livers books and all types of 1netruot1onal and maintenance
supplies to the various sobools.

When necessary, he may

enlist tbe aid of tbe school oustodians.

During tbe foot-

ball aeaaon bis duties inolude t be installation of the
publio address system at the football stadiwa for all
games.

The custodian staff of tbe publio scboola oonsists of nineteen men arui the number assigned to a building
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varies from one, at the smaller sobools, to five for the
senior bigb scbool.

~bees men are responsible for the safety

and health of tbe pupils in tbeir bu.ildinge.

Speaking in

general terms, tbey are expeoted to keep their buildings
clean and EMUtitary, and make minor repairs when necessary.
Those who have boilers to tend have in their obarge the
safety of the building's oocupante.

Tbe oustodian ia re-

sponsible to bis building principal in regard to all matters
pertaining to his duties about the building.

The servioea rendered by the Jtaintenance Department
cover a wide range.

A partial 11st woUld include the re-

pair of all eleotrioal and plumbing equipment, installation
of playground equipment, repair of beatina e quil)ment, delivery of books and various types of supp11ee to the various
sobools, building cleanliness and sanitation, oare of tbe
sobool lawn and sbrubbery, and repair of operating &qu.ipment.
The Director of AU%iliary Services supervises the

work of tbe Maintenance Department, aets as purobasing
agent for tbe sobool system, is responsible for the taking
of ttle school oensus, handles finances for athletic events
of tbe white schools wben an admission fee is charged,
and investigates oases of pupil non-attendance.
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Chapter VI

ORGANIZATION OF BLACKSHEAR SCHOOL
GUIDANCE ~ROG.RAM
!be aim of Blaoksbear School might be stated as tbat
of titting its pupils for healthy, law-abiding, produotive
o1 tizensbip.

Offering eaah pupil an opportunity for a well-

rounded mental, moral, social, and pbysioal training.

~ro-

vide bandiorafta or vocational training for both boJs and
girls, for their choosing.

.eroviding a liberal bigb sotlool

eduoation, and allowing no exouse for a boy or girl to grow
up a aooial miaf1t, ignorant of letters and the neoessary

vocational training to make a living.
The Blackshear acbool's gu.1danoe program 1s vitally
conoerned with tbe speoifio services rendered in developing the whole ohild.

As the sobool res.lice a that eduoa-

tionbeoomes responsible for tb.e growth of the "whole" ohild,
the seope and methods of teacbing will be changed in that
direotion.

rt is the purpose of tbe program of guidanoe

to beoome more oonoerned with assisting tbe individual ,o
become more effectively oriented to bis present situation,
and more carefully plan his future in terms of his needs,
interests, abilities, opportunities, and sooial responsibilities.

The guidanoe ?rogram of Blaoksbear school is yet in
its infanoy, and it is hoped tbat eaoh year the program
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will be improTed and expanded until it serves well its purposes .

It is not the purpose of this study to give the

impression that Blaoksbear bas an ideal program of guidanoe,
but to point out the limited efforts made in that direction.
However, it is hoped that the program will be improved
tbrougb knowledge gained from au.ob stud7.

Guidanoe Records

Before a aobool oan oarry on a program of ga.idanoe,
there must be some means ot aolleoting information tor
diagnosing pupila needs.

There must be enoush of the right

kind of information about tbe individual pupils.

It is be•

lieved that records in go.idanoe are kept so that they may
be used in the solution of problems affecting the lives of
individual students.

This being true, their value in guid-

anee reste upon their use.
The baaio type of records kept in the Blackshear

school are:
l.

Du.plioate enrollment census.

2.

~rinoipal's offioe reoord oard.

3.

..t'O.Pil transfer oard.

4t.

Enrollment eard.

5.

Cumulative record oard.

6,.

Teaober 's questionnaire .
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7.

Pupil ' s questionnaire .

8.

Pupil ' s health record card.

:.i:he

duplicate enrollment census 1 is a continuing

census of the family type .

ihe primary purpose of the

census is to provide information about the individual
child and family.

uch information is necessary for ad-

vance thinking and planning for the first grade enrollments.

The census is the only means by which the school

can determine its quantitativeness and information about
trends of populations which should be given basic consider-

tion in any building planning program.
According to 'mmons2 a satisfactory continuing
census should have as its chief objectives:
1.

constant and accurate file of every
house occupied or unoccupied within
the ju isdiction of the school authorities , with the names and ages of all
occupants of school cnesus ages .

2.

'asily accessible information regarding name , age, address , name of parents,
school attendance of every child beginning at birth or at time of becoming a
resident of the district .

3.

To render available , for the school
authorities , all the information necessary for the development of a modern
school system , on the basis of actual
needs required by state laws , and desirable for cooperation with other social
agencies .

1 ppendi:x:
p . 263.

~mmons , F.

•

c. "Census

and

ttendance Records . "
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The prinai~al's offiae reoord oard 1 is the mans by
hiab the superintendent or prinaip l

eount of the pup11rs aohool life.
l~habetioall.y in the offio

eeps

ru.nning ao-

Tbese oards a.re filed

Tbey are

of the prinoip l .

not to be oonfused with the permanent oumulative reoord,
hioh serves an entirely different purpos •
ar

considered the record of original

Tbese oards

ntry, wbere s tbe

perm nent oumul tive record cont ins exten ive eumm tions
of d ta from the offioe o rds over a period of ye rs.
Tb

prinoipal'a offio

record card contains

by-d y re ord of attendanoe from

r ports are mad.

bich th

monthly

b n the attendance data ar

daynd term

traneferr d

to the oumulative raoord aard, only totals are oonsid rd .
1'be pr1no1pal's offioe card contains muahre dilyoaeasible information tllat

ill facilitate the hand.lin

of m ny problems that beoome annoying, if not properly

dJusted.

Tbe grade , reoorded by reporting periods,

rve as double ~beok on the teaaher' grade book .

is provided for r oording whatever disoiplinary
that may oaaur .

Tbe other aide oarrie

spac

Spaoe

ations

for inform~

tion of the student's life and outstanding aooomplishments
and the

etbod

by

wbiob recognition was given for these

obievements .

1 Appendix B •
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Tbe transfer oardl 1s nee ssar1 because of tb

of population.
other,

hen a

hild

oves from one looality to

common practice is to give bim a report card, wieb

him w 11, and drop him from the olass roll.
r

b

mobility

ed upon the theory that tb

Transfer

ard

hool and th

ending

r •

o iving scbool have mu.tual re poneibility in a pupil tr nster,
nd that the sending school ba
until tba child 1

enrolle

of the best means of

nd keeping track of

not fulfilled its respon 1bilitJ

in the reoeiving sabool.

eeping th

oontinuou

on u

11 the ebildr n of s hool

Too, one

up to dat
ge iw

good

ystem of transfer oards.
Tb

1n
i

oompaot epao •

Tb

paper quality aho ld b

a y to handle and f1l •

to provide a quic
prinoipal'

ize for filing

enrollment card2 is of oonvenient

offio

The items are

source of refereno •
reoord aard

formation as the student's name,

r

tbst whiob

rrang d

Thia oard and tbe

tbe souroe

of su h in-

ddr as, telephon

d te of birth, d te of entranoe, previous sohool

olass·t1oation, name of father
re 1dent or non-re ident.

o a

number,
ttanded,

nd motb r, th ir oooupation,

In most part, infor ation of tbi

type change frequentl.J du.ring the school life of the child
nd therefore it 1

1Appendix C.

2Appendix D.

obtai ed each year.

Tbe enrollment

aards oan easily be cnec~eo against tbe in-sobool division
of tbe aot1ve census file to reveal toe ahildren of sohool
ge who bave not been an.rolled.
Tb

tbe

oumuJ.stive record oarda1 are very important.

ohool

are to make honest, sinoere

If

ttempts to render

assistanoe to boys and girls wbo are acquiring 1ntell1genoe
and forming person litiea, ways and means must be devised
o sohools oan oome to know tba boys and girls individually

nd as individuals.

The oumulative reoor

card is

for ssouring vital information about eaab student.

ba

io

The

ai -

mariea of temporary reoorda are compiled on the oumu.lativ

reoord oard.

It contains infor

tion

s to results of

various tests, rating sbeets, profile oharts, and the like •
The teaob r's qu stionn irea provides muoh useful
1nformat1 n.

For every pupil enroll din a ta ober'e home

room, that particular teaoher, serving
out the queationn ire.
l an

Suob infor

s interviewer. fille

tion as the r Greation-

soo1al 11fe, personal desires and opinions, abil1t1e

nd limitations, interests and the physioal obaraoteristios
of the pupil is gather d.
Tbe pupil's quest1onnaire 3 is used 1n oonJunotion
aueationn ire.

with the teaober's
1 Append1x

•

2Append1:x: F.

~Appendix G.

The pupi.l s a.re given
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a questionnaire to be filled by tbem .

Tbe questionnaire given

pupils to be filled gathers general information 1noluding outof-sobool work and tbe ourrio lwn desir

•

The pupil ' s bealth oard 1 attempts to give a

orking

i ea of the ohild and bis f mily's health background, so

that a teaoher may better realize to what extent aertain
home or health faotors may be affecting tbe child's school
b havior or eahool pro

ese, and to use suob information 1n

helping him .
In seleoting and adopting reoords for the San .Angelo
Public Sobool Sy tam, time and thought
the records ar

re given to see tbat

olear and simpl, uniform, useful,

de ou te

nd aoourate, cru.mulative, durable, meet legal re nuirements.
economic 1 a

po sibl, and

asily filed.

Seouring ~pil Information
In tb

preceding par grapbs are set forth the types

and desoriptions of records in use in the Blackshear Sebool.
Those listed are the basic forms and are supple anted witb
the temporary records uaed in gathering information.

only the reoords, we are yet faoed

itb the problem of seour-

ing information for them and guid nee purposes .
1 Append1x H.

ith
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ide r nge of information, concerning e ob pupil, is
needed in a gui

no

Therefore, an important part

progra •

of a guid noa program pertains to methods for seouring guid-

noe inform tion

bout eaob pu 11.

he following statement oonoerning tb
inf or

importanoe of ade uate

tion as the basis for guidano :

tbe dev lop ent of the pupil

nd Judd m de

Reavis

"To attempt to 8l,1d

ithout an intimate kno led

of hie bao ground and the sum tot l of bis experiences is to

at t empt tbe 1
be

ste dy flo

tho

rt is necessary tb. t there

osaibl

of infor

tion about pupils

responsible for gui ano.

in Bl okshear School, for

l.

~-a.

'.5.

U

coun eling an
Te obers'

1nterv1

arks an

evaluations.
otivit1 s.

n odot l reaords.

autobiogr

In

n tt

bie •

tr ngtp and

i'

mpt to develop

n organize

rogram is to

program of study for tbe

J tero, 1 t '"

te ting progr

deemed neoe a ry

•

Tb

purpose of

ssi t the teaober in determining tbe

ea ness of eaob 1nd1vidu l child, and tben

bout to huil.
l

re:

ing forms.

Teaobers' estimates of pu i l

t blisb

t

tion,

of t e t •

6.

uoh a

va11 ble to

Some of the metooda used

acuring intor

boys and girls in our sobool

to

hould

a progr

wbiob will help tb

Reavis,
• C. and Judd,
• R.
uoational AdministratiQn. p. 34 .

obil.d to

work to the limit of his ability.

The program wb1oh is now

functioning, consists of a variety of tests whiob are given
to the obild.ren in the elementary sohool and will be gradual•
ly

developed to the extent tbat all of tbe Junior and senior

divisione will be inoluded in the program.

The tests wbioh

have been given inolude:
l.

Reading Readiness Test for first grade.

2.

Reading Test for seoond and third grades.

3.

Aobievement Tests for grades, tour, t1ve,

six, seven and eight.
These tests were given early in the school yee.r and
teaohers are now using the results in pianning tbe work for
eaob individual ohild.

When the need arises, from time to

time, speoial tests will be given to individual pupilij.
the spring of the year, near the olose of sobool,

$

In

series

of teats will be given to all ahildr~n to assist tbe teaober

in determining the progress which bas been made by eaoh
child.

These tests will also assist tbe teaober to deter-

mine if the existing oourse of study is suited to the needs
of eaoh individual ohild.

If. after the results have been

tabulated, it is discovered that the existing program does
not oare for individual needs, then oorreative measures
11111 be taken.

ill teats will be filed in a folder, whioh is oalled

the oumulat1ve reoord.

These records will follow the child•

ren from year to year .

When they have oompleted work 1n tbe

elementary sohool, oomplete reoords of their work will be
available, and will be valuable to the high sohool oounselor or homeroom and olassroom teaohers, in advising the boys
and girls oonoerning high sobool work.

In time, a complete

eeries of personality rating tests, vocational guide tests
and aptitude tests will be given to tbe pupils in the high
eobool.

With the results of all tests at hand , the higb

sobool personnel oan guide the pupil in bis or her ohoioe
of subJeote, and will be able to prediot, with fair aoouraoy,
the pupil's obanoes of suooess in high school and in oollege work .

The olaasroom and homeroom teaohers are very vital
faotors in securing information oonaerning pupils.

The

olaesroom teachers •re enoouraged to oontribute data for
the oumula tive reoord for all students in their ~lasses.
For example, ratings, aneodotal reports, autobiographies,
marks, and evaluations are important data.

Tbe homeroom

teaoher, in addition to her olaasroom program, makea
periodio studies of all the pupils in the homeroom, 1f
time permits.

Counseling and interview forms are used for

gathering information about eaob ohild.
An ~ffort is made to supplement oumulative reoords
with some form of oontinuous observation of eaob ohild; and,
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if possible, three or four times a year make a summary of information gathered.

Teacher Participation in The
Guidanoe Program
The homeroom and olassroom teachers sre regarded as tbe
key persons in the Bleokshear Sohool guidanoe program.
is not a oounaelor, as suoh, on the sobool staff.

Tbere

The teacher

is the person who is in daily oontaot with the pupils and up•
on whose gu.idan~a he depends, in regard tom-any important
phases of his development.

The teaobers of Blackshear School

in moat pe.rt raali~e that the mental he&l.th of the sobool will
be as good or as bad as the mental health of its teachers;
and it requires a well adJusted teacher, who underatandz:, tbe
mental hygiene of ohildbood, to help pupils develop well. adJusted persomllitiee.
Attempts on the part of tbe teaoher to help pupils
study their own abilities, seleot work, appraise tba1r
own progress, and the ot~er essential tbings are necessary in an adequate gu.idanoe program.

In the olasaroom

work, the teaoher is enoou.raged to be sensitive to, and
understand, the level of interests and $bil1ty of tbe
pupils and adapt the work to individual needs, or help the
stUdent revise tus ohoioe of sobool activities so as to get
those experienoes in harmony with his needs.

It i~ felt
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that Nhen a t e a c her keeps uppermost in his thinking that
subject matter and other experiences are us ed to c ontri bute to the development of individuals , guidance work is
being carried on .
Perhaps the most important area of guidance in
which classroom teachers should participate , and in wh ich
they should be able to make a significant contribution ,
is classroom work .

Faheyl has listed the following types

of guidanc e activities as those in ihich every teacher,
in every c lassroom , should engage:
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.

10 .
11 .

ance . "

iding pupils to fix goals for themselves
by c learly setting forth the objectives of
i nstruction .
howing the opportunities that the subject
under study offers for recreational or
leisure - time pursuits, vocational preparation , life - adjustments , furthe r education.
Aiding pupils to attain self- understanding
by analysis of their own strengths and
weaknesses .
Developing desirable character and moral attitudes and habits .
Developing in pupils desirable habits in
the field of mental and physical health .
Aiding pupils in adjusting to school and
comm.unity life .
llowing pupils to experience the joy of
success .
Developing in fellow - teachers , in pupils ,
and others , favorable attitudes toward a
t ypioal ohild.
djusting content , time and methods to needs
of individual pupils .
Se tting clearly defined and flexible standards of \VOrk.
Detecting and preventing failures in the incipient stages .

1 Fahey , G. L.
pp . 516 - 22 .

n

hat ~very Peacher Can do for Guid-

5S

12.
13.

Avoiding teaohing procedures which inhibit
ad Jue tme nt.
Making patient, taotful, sympathetio attempts to understand eaoh pupil and bis
problems.

Tbe principal and teaobers of Blackshear School realize that muon is to be learned and that by no means are tbe
attempts for a guidance program in the sehool perfeot.

Tber&-

fore, muoh thought and study must be given to tbe undertaking.

In tbe sobool's in-servioe training groups, in whioh the entire faculty is partioipating, pupils in the sobool are
systematically studied by the teaohers who know tbem and
obildren needing speoial attention are disoovered and studied.

Some of the advantages of this prooedure are: (l} tbe

guidance and teaching activities of the sobool system are
ooordinated; (2) all children are given systematio consider-

ation so that attention is not fooused mainly on seriously
maladJusted ohildren; and {3) teaobers beoome more gu.1danoeminded as a result of focusing attention on ohildren and
their adJustment problems.

Administration of The G~idanoe
Program

It ia recognized tbat a fu.notioning gu.1danoe program cannot be introduoed over a week-end or during one
~emester.

The gu.1danoe program in Blaoksbear aobool was in-

troduoed, as suon, in l9-'4ti, and progress baa been slow.

Some of the aotivities now embodied in tbe program were given
consideration and in use to some extent prior to 1944 •
Perhaps the laok of knowledge, training, obange 1n
teaching personnel, and the trial and error metbod used oan
aooou.nt for slow development of tbe prog~am.

The program bas

funotioned to some satiafaotion and harmony with tbe needs in
the sobool.

The problem of keeping the gu.idanoe program go-

ing effeotively tnay be viewed from tba angles of kee~1ng tbe
program in balanoe, improving teaoher effioienoy in the work
of gu.idanoe, eeouring an inoreased number of needed books,
materials and aids in guidanoe; and developing and maintaining the morale of tbe teaobing staff with respeot to guidance
at a bigb level.

Tbese, with tbe maey other involved problems

of a guidanoe program, are maJor responsibilities in the our-

rent administration of the gi.idanee work.
The ohairmen of the various committees, suoh as the
health committee, program oommittee, ourrioulum oommittee,
athletio oommittee, and tbe like, come together to form~
ooordinating oommittee.

The administration of the Blaok-

shear Sohool guidance program is the responsibility of
this committee.

:Mu.ch emphaaia is plaoed on the idea that

tbe program is not to be autooratioally administered, but
it demands intelligent and
, aotive cooperation of all conoerned with the work.

Too~ a demooratio organization and

administration of a guidance program is essential to its
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su.ooess.

The work or responsibility of the oommittee is oar-

ried out, primarily, through the direotion and stimulation
of others.

Tbe faculty, pupils, patrons and community have

s definite part in making the guidanoe program function

et-

feotively.
Tbe plans set up by tbe guidance oomm1ttee are not
recommended as ideal, but have been formulated to fit the
situation as it exists in this partioular sobool.

The aim

of the oommittee planning is not to take away the initiative
of the homeroom and classroom teaohers, but to aot as an inspiration to them.

At the end of eaob school year, the

guidanoe oomm1ttee evalnates the gu.idanoe work, and makes
reoommendations for revisions that will make the program
more praotiaal and adaptable to specific needs .
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Chapter VII

SOME PHASES OF THE BLACKSHEAR SCHOOL
GUIDANCE PROGRAM:

Heal tb Program

It is widely admitted that good health is the moat
valuable asset whiob any person oan possess.

Witbout good

bealtb, the ahild is not likely to realize hie potentialities in sohool, nor is he likely to realize them when he
leaves sohool and takes bis plaoe in the work-a-day \"iOrld •
The health program of Blackshear School is oonoerned witb assisting tbe individual to develop and to maintain
the best health, physical and mental, of which he is oapable.
Teaabera, nurses, pbysioiana, and dentists offer invaluable
servioes in the sohool health program.

The writer feels that some progress baa been made
in carrying out the sobool health program whioh ia three-

fold in soope.

The first empnasis is tbat of health

proteotion--proteotion of tbe pupil and tbe employee from
unsanitary sobool environment, from oommunioable disease,
and from a school program unsuited to the pupil's physical
and mental bealtb.

The seoond emphasis is tnat of remedial

work--work designed to oorreot tbe defects whiob physioal
and mental examinations have found .

'

The third emphasis is
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tbat of health promotion--promotion through su.oh means as courses
in health and physioal eduoation, the provision of free lunobes

to under-privileged children and a bygenio sohool program tor

au.
Tbe emphases stated are not at all perfeot in tbe Blackshear Sobool, but will oontinue to beaome more tu.notional eaob

year.

Tne writer shall review briefly some phases of tbe

sahool bealth program.

Tbere is a bealth oommittee or oounail set-up to as,u~• the responsibility of the health program .

The oounoil

inoludea the physical eduoation t eaober tor boye, the physioal
education teaober for girls, the athletic ooaoh, the home-

making teaoner, soienae teaoher, a primary teaeber and two
teachers of tbe intermediate grades.

The program is divided

into tbree areas, with four grades composing eaoh area.

Tbe

teachers of eaoh area come together to make a group or subcommittee with members from the oou.noil serving as obairmen~

The programs are planned for the three areas, or grade levels,
with the teachers and pupils participating 1n tbe planning.

Renae, the health program is very well ooordinated and integrated into the entire sobool program.
All pupils ent ering sohool are reouired to show evidence of smallpox vaooinations.

Dipbtheria and typhoid

1nooulations are given du.ring the obild'a first year in
'

sobool, and as often thereafter as neoessary.

Table I will
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show a summary of

ucb services for tbe ye rs 1944-45 and

1945... 46.

TABLE I.

V

N.h.S A

INO ULAT 0 SAD IN STE

IN 1944-45

AHD 1945-46

Pre-Sohool

Sohoe>l
45--46

Grand

Servioea

44 .. 45

45-46

44-45

Sm llpo%

11

8

39

44

102

Diphtheria

12

9

31

29

81

7

8

137

144

296

12

15

t:-7

Typhoid

Typhoid
Incomplete

Total

Tbe pre-sobool group, shown_ in Table I, is aomposed

of those who attended the nursery sabool, where sa.ob

er-

vioes are available, or those who seaured tbe services fro
the family physi~ian before ooming to sohool.

The diphtberia

serum is given only once during tbe time tbe ohild is in
aob ol.

Tbe typhoid inooulations

over a three-week period.

I.es

re given one per week

than three inooulations is

oonsidered inoomplete, and e oh inoculation taken by tne
ohild is good for one year.

See Table II for tbe number of

pupils taking oomplete inooulations and those taking less
tban tbree.

There were 137 pupils in 1944-45 takin

thr e

inooulationa, and 144 1~ 1945-46, giving a total of 411
nd 432, raspeotiv ly for the two year •

Inoomplete in-

ooulatione total 21 in 194.i-45

T

NS 1944-4-6 and 1945-46

II.

Inooulat io·n s

nd 26 in 1945-46.

Nwnber l?U.pils
45-46

44-45

Total Inooulations
44-45

5-46

137

144

411

432

2 ·

g

11

18

22

1

3

4

3

4

149

159

432

458

3

Totals

•rnoomple te
ing th

years of 194 -45 and 1946, Blaoksbear

Sobool immunization program aas lo pero nt complete.
pils entering the sohool from other pl oes are required to meet tbe re quire ants of the sobool system by ·.

beooming immunized.
obJeot to their

Ins·t aooes are rare wber

parents

bildren being vaaoinated or t x1ng other

serums.

A general obeok up is given eaan ohild during th
year.

Table I I I will sbow an analysis of general health

nd dental inspeotion, aJ:J.d remedial work or aervioes
for grades one through tbree, for tbe eahool year 19~445 and 1945-46.
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TAB

HEALTH

III.

RVICE 194 -45 and 1945-46

ra: e l
45-46

Services
General:
In pected

Grade

4- 5

44-45

Vision defects
itb c;laases
Given glasses
Bad tonsils

47

36

2

3

1\t

44

0

l

l

l.

0
0

4

2.
36

10

teigbed
Gained 1•2 lbs
ined 2-4 lbs
Lost l• lbs

8
4
47
2

3

46

33

Deo yed teetb
Teetb f llings

lO

Tonsils removed

Dental;

.Jxtra!)tions

0
9
0

Grade

i

40

41

39

2
0

2

2

l

l
0

2

45-46

l
8
5

44-45 4 -46

0
6
4

4

41

5

40
3

39

37

39

2
39
l
38

0

0

0

0

0

8
7

19
10

12
10

l
l

0

0

0

3
0
3

3

44

2

0

:i01at removed from eye.

Table IV reveals the same inform tion for grades

four through six for the sam

period of two years.

Dis-

e eed tonsils seem rather prevalent among pupils in all of
the aobool.

Tbe inspeations over the to year period re-

vealed 90 oases of dise sed tonsils.

:t the 90 oases

disea$ed tonsils, 50 peraent were given medical treatment,
wbile the remaining 50 peroent of diseased tonsils were

removed.

This serviae was rendered to pupils of indigent

families without oost to tbem.

Tbe pbyaioian's eharges

and other expenses were provided through the local Red

Cross, Community

bast fund.a. and otber abaritable sooial

elfare agencies.

The same service, excluding

eighing, are

carried on through grades seven througb twelv·e.

TABLE IV.

HEALTH

Grade 4

Service

Gen ra1:
In peotion
Vision efe ts
itb glasses
Giv n glasses

Bad tonsil
Tonsi s remove
. eighed
Gain 1-2 lbs
Gain 1-4 lbs
Lot 1-4 lbs
Dental:

o yed teeth

Teeth f illinge

xtraotions

An

44-45
36

31

~

~

l
l
ll.

l

l

5

8
4

36

31

4

Gr de 6

de 5
44-45 45-46

45-46

l

45-46
36
2

30
0

2.9

32

l.

0
0

0
0

3
0
0

7

4

~

4
30
5

2

0

~9

Zi2

3
26
0

29
1

31
l

30
0

25

z

3

6
3

0

3

2
2
0

a

analysis of medical an

44-45

l
0
3

l
36
l

~

4
3

5

5

3
3
0

l

4

l

dental servioes of th a

grades oan be seen in Table VJ on the following page.
ll tbe pupils of gr des one through six

four times.

The weights are r corded on weight o

oording to grades ana. bomerooms.
least one vision inspeotion

All pupil

aoh ye r.

re

eigbed
rts, ao-

are giv n at

The te th of eaoh

ohild are inspeoted four to six times, as deemed neoessary,
tbrough tbe year.
ohoo

suoh 1nepeotions are oonduoted by th

health nu.rae, witb the

id of a pbysioian, wben

&'1

needed.

T

SF R 1944 and 1945-46

HEALTH

Services
General:
Inspections

44-45

Grades 7-12

131

128
16

Vision defeats
Htb glasses

18
6

7
4

Given glasses

Bad tonsils
Tonsils remov d

ntal:
Deoayed teeth
Fillings
Ext.r otions

5-46

6

12

16

4

5

31
17

29
14
4

3

Dental olinioa are held regularly for the pupils needing the service.

In 1944-45 eigbt free dental olinios

ere conducted, while seven were held in 1945-46.
late Dr • ., •

thes

•

alker,

The

Negro dentist, was in charge of

clinics, with services rendered in oity and oounty

bealtb unit, and at his offioe in oases of emergenaies.

Other than the servioes saown in grade dist~ibution, Table
III, Table IV, and Table V, 179 minor treatments suob as
tbat of the gum and temporary teeth, were given over the
two year

eriod.

The san AnBel0-Tom Green County Healtb Unit, in oooperation with toe Jounty TU.b roulosis Assooiation, oondu~ted tub roU11n tests in all tbe oity soboole •

.l:'llpile

are not oompelled to take test, but tbey are enoouraged
to do so.

There separate sohoola for Negroes , Anglo-

.Americans and Latin~Amerioans in San Angelo.

Table VI
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should sbow a fair sampling, as far as tbe tuberoulin test
for 1946 is oonoerned.

Tb

three white sobools

ere seleot•

ed beoause one shows the bigb st peroentage ot poeitiv
otion, tbe lowest and the tbird repre ents a lo
ge peraentag

of po itiv

aohools and one

reactions.

Tber

re-

or aver-

are two

exioan

ystem.

egro aobool within the sobo l

ble VI the peroeQt of positive re otions for negroe

From
in-

dio tes a lower average than th t of the to otber roe
groups .

TUB~ COLIN T~STS - CITY SCHOOLS 1946*
Taking No.
"umber
Test
Positive
ead
nt Positive
26
274
9.48
361

T

Sobools
itegro
vb1 te
ite
it
xioan

e:xioan
:itESourae :

8
22

215

0
7

o.oo

18
58

18
58

6
7

33 . 33
12.33

1a2

8

1~2

3.25

4i

~~a~3

Oity and County Health Unit l<eoords for 1946.

In tb

exio n sohools, age level

the positive reaction; whereas, in tbe
sohools there are higher number
in the u per teen-age groups.
ngelo is a

do not sbow up in
hit

an

egro

of positive reactions
1itb1n twenty miles of San

tate Tu.beroulosis Sanatorium for whites. and

many of that raoe oome to San Angelo, because of its
proximity .

Thi

may aooou.nt for the Negroes e emingly

having the lowest rate of positives .
Tbe echool health program extends itself into the

community, througb tbe health eouno11, Parent- Tes.oner
Association, Tbe Dads Organization , and other sooial and
oivio organizations.

Servi

available to adults are

Pre-Natl Clinie, Baby Cl1nio, Old
Planned Parenthood
Tb

san

ge ~eneion

ouna11, and the Child

genoy,

lf re Agenoy. ·

ounty Healtb Unit 1 is very ao-

Angelo-Tom Green

Qperative witb the public sqbool. system.
Physical eduoation is an important part of the
a nool b alth program .

Under tbis part of tbe program,

ae previously stated in Cbapter IV, pup il

the fundamentals and given practio

are t ugbt

in varioua sport.

thor ugb, progressive plan of teaobing many

and other physi

ports,

1 aotivities, for immediate use, as

well as for adult enJoyment, are included in this part
of the work.

The safety education feature is a very important
part of health eduoation.

Throughout tba pupils' sohool

y are they are taught oonoerning safety in the home, in

the sohool, on the playgrounds, and on the higbway .
mpbasi

i

put on tbie part of the program, beoause it

is obvious that tbe obild needs, at all times, a recosn1tion of danger and its avoidanoe.
1 Append1:x. I.
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Homeroom Guidanae Plan
Iany ways are suggested tor tbe grouping of students
in the homeroom .

In the Blaokshear Sobool situation, stu-,

dents are grouped by grades.

This is done as an adminis-

trative devioe, sinae it faoilitates our method of registration.
rooms.

Due to our limited spaoe, there are twelve homeTbese groups will vary in size from sixteen to

forty-two pupils.
The homeroom group meets eaoh Tbursday from eleven
until twelve o'olock.

Approximately sixty per oent of tbe

days aobeduled for homeroom aotivities are used tor general programs and group gu.idanae, and forty per oent are

used for personal oonterenaes and individual guidance.
The homeroom period is not used for study periods.

On

days when individual oounciling is being done, homeroom
oommitteea might meet and make their plans for homeroom
activities.

During individual oounoiling, when there is

not aommittee aotivities to ba done, tbe homeroom teaober
should have some plan worked out so that the time will be
used to some advantage, ratber than merely to keep pupils
busy.
The homeroom itself should be attractive, with a
"home atmosphere" .
listed are~

Some of the items that might be
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l.

The room sbould be neat.

z.

The

room should bave an atmosphere of order-

liness.
all.

3.

Tbere ebou.ld be piotures on the

4.

There sbould be growing flowers in tt:ia roo •

5.

Proper attention should be paid to lighting
and ventilation.

Sino

our sohool does not have

n

of boy

or girl,

nor speo1al guid noe offi~ial, the responsibility for th1
im ortant work fall

sponsor.

primarily on tb

and Brown1 giv

F1tzpatr1

the homeroom sponsor to ask herself.
e oh of these questions in th

homeroom teaoher or

t n

u.estion

If she

The a

an answer

affirmative, she will have

the satisfaotion of knowing that she is doing
of guid noe.

tor

good Job

are:

·B ·noere intere t in eaob and every
individual pupil in my homeroom?

l..

Have I a

a.

Do I make tbe most of every opportunity to
kno my pupila•-tbeir every-day, ork• •day
s lves, their hope and aspirations, their
ambitions, proble sand pe.rplexitie?
Do I malt as many oontaots as possible

3.

1th the b.o e?

a.
b.
c,.

d.

ttend P. T. .?
Visit home here possible?
Do I und rstand home problem ?
Do I hold in aonfidenoe ny private information vouob fed by
the bome or pupil?

1Fitzpatr1ok, L • • and Brown, F.

Junior Hi@ Satlool.

• 1.

w.

Home Room of

1/2

4.

Do I inspire my pupils with zeal to improve
in citizenabip and soholarsbip?
5. Do I make my pupils feel that in the whole
sohool, I am their best friend?
6. Do my pupils come to me with Joyous expeotation of the adventures of the new day?
Do they leave at night witb satiafaotion of
• good day's work well done?
7. Do I make my pupils feel that it is an
ideal to be punotual?
8. Do my pupils make new members feel at home?
9. Do I let my group know that I am espeoially
interested in their sobolastio aobievement?
10. Am I contributing from my experienae to tbe
beet of my ability to tbis very important
unit of sohool organization? ..
Tbe internal organization of the homeroom is very
important.

High standards of sobool oitizensbip and pupil

aocomplishment are the goals toward whioh the homeroom
teaoher aims witb a group.

This being true, muob import-

anoe must be plaoed on tbe oareful organization of the
homeroom.

The first task of a homeroom teaober is to

organize the homeroom so that the aims and obJeotives
that have been sat up as the outoomes of homeroom aot1v1ty

may be aooom~lisbed.

It is brought to tbe attention of

the bomeroom teachers that the well-organized homeroom
will realize most of the obJeotives, while the poorly

organized homeroom will not only miss most of the objectives, but may, in extreme oases, be detrimental to
botb the school and the pu»11.
The teaohers $re enoouraged to not organize their
homerooms for several days after aobool opens.

Many

homeroom problems arise direotly as a result of a ~oor
ohoiae of homeroom officers .

Too often tbe off1oers are

elected wbom the pupils bave no oonfidence in, who lack
taot, wbo have poor ~1tizensh1p attitudes, who are indifferent to their Jobs, who lack enthusiasm, and tbe
like.

Officers are eleoted onoe eaob year.

It ie sug-

gested tbat eaob homeroom in Blaok.ahaar Sohool have tbe
following officers:
and treasurer .

president, vice-president, seoretary,

Tbe qual1f1oations of these officers are

listed, and their functions are olearly defined with the
homeroom group having a fair knowledge of them .

After

the homeroom officers have been elected and the oom-

mittees appointed, it is the duty of the homeroom
teacher to give the individuals oonoerned more instruations in their duties.
It is not the intention of the sobool adminis-

tration to attempt to dictate wbat programs should
given in aaab homeroom.
the program

be

!bis seleotion is the task of

oomm1ttee and the homeroom teaoher.

Spaoe

will not permit the listing of suggestive programs,
but tbere are materials on homeroom programs for tbe
virious grade levels.

It bas been observed that

many homeroom activities. are not suooessful., beoause '
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too often, the aotiv1ty 1a not based on the developmental needs of the homeroom group.

Boys and girls are

partioularly interested in the present.

They are in~

terested in their studies, tbeir friends, their bobbies,
and leisure time pursuits, their sooial life in the
sohool and out, their educational and vocational future,
and in themselves.

As mentioned earlier in this ohapter, only about
sixty peraent of the homeroom programs are to be programs
of group gu.idanos.
It is the opinion of the writer that the homeroom
is one of the most vital and important parts of the
s~hool..

Numerous authorities olaim that

0

as is the home-

room so is the sohool .. "

In Blaokshear Sohool, several of the purposes of
the homeroom are:

(1) to develop desirable pupil-teacher

relationships; (2) to guide the pupil; (3) to develop
desirable ideals and habits of oitizenabip; and (4) to
cooperate witb tbe sohool offioe in handling routine
matters, suob as reoords, reports, distribution of supplies, and publioations.

Follow-Up Study erogram
A foliow-up program· is one means by whiob a sohool

15

system may attempt to measure its effectiveness in fulfilling the purposes of education.

Some attempts have been

ma de in Blaokshear Sohool to organize a follow-up program.
However, most efforts have been in establishing a plan or
method of oarrying on a follow-up program.

The school is

anxious to know and be able to assist those students who

drop out of sobool before graduation, those who graduate
and desire furthering their education, and those graduating and going into employment.
Tbe faculty of Blackshear Sohool, through the in•
service train-group is becoming better ao quainted with
various phases of the guidance program.

The group de-

votes timee to such discussions as the effectiveness of
the guidance program, teaching methods, the aohool'e
ourrioulwn offerings meeting the real needs of youth,
and teacher-pupil relationships in the olaseroom.
During the years of September, 1939 through Ya~.
194?, 115 students graduated from Blaekshear High School
Department.

The number to graduate is 66.4 percent of

the total number to enter the ninth grade of those classes.

T~ble VII shows the numbers by the year to enter

the ninth grade and the sex distribution of those to
graduate.

In Table VII is shown the percentage of those

entering the first year
of high sobool to graduate.
,

Most
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of those dropping out of school secured jobs , while some
of the girls married.
T

, VII .

JF PUPILS ~N:&!lUUG HIGH BCHvOL TO

P~RC::.NT.aG

GRADUATE
Year
1940
1941
1942
1943

1944
1945
1946
1947

•rotais

ro .
ed.

.ti:nter-

rade
21
21

9

outs

21
20
19

10
6
5
7

22
26
174

7

10

11

9
6

69

Bar

Girls
7
3
8
9
7
6
6

24

Percent

.raduated

Uo.

71.4
58 . 3

12
6
7

76 . l
75 . 0
63 , l
68 . 1
61 . 6
66 . 4

8
7
9
6

66

to

Gradll.ate
5'1 . 2
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Of the 66 girls and 59 boys graduating during this
period , 70 have entered colleges .

.l1he attendance statue

1

of the students furthering their education is shown in
Table

III .

The majority of the drop-outs a.re du.e to

-financial conditions of the studenta 1 parents .

There is

one inst~nce o~ failure in the number a£ students to discontinue college eduoation .

Six male students had to

stop college work because of military training , but four

of the six are n..:iw in college .

he other two are now

living out of the state .
Prior to the school year 1939- 1940 , a very few
of the school's graduat.es attended Texas colleges.

course , there were very few to graduate .

Of

The gra 1 ue.tion

classes then averaged from one to four each year .

la-
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bama State Oollege reoeived most of tbose going to college.

Butler

College and Tillotson eaob bad one Blaokehear gra uate to enter.
TABLE VIII.

S~

NTERING

Preeent Status
Graduated
Fourth year oollege
Third year college
Second year college
Fir t year college
Drop-outs
Total
Table IX will show tbe oollege

l?eroent
6
7

13
22
33
19

100
entered and the peroent of

stu ents entering those aolleges sinoe tb
1940.

graduating class of

ay,

A total of 75.7 peroent of the graduates have attended Texas

Colleges, wbile 24.3 peroent have entered oolleges in other states.
During the seven year period whioh this study covers, there

are 59 bigb eohool drop-outs, 19 college drop-outs, and 45 bigb
ohool graduates who did not enter any oollege.
T BU IX.

COLLEG"'

~olleges

Texas71o1leges 75.7
Samuel Huston
Tillotson
Wiley

Texas
Pr irie View A&M

St. Phillip Junior
Mary Allen
Ou.t•of•State Colleges ~.3

U.O.L.A.
Lo Angeles Junior

Howard
Alb ma State

Virgini State
Tuskegee

Total

J:'eroent Entering
24.3
11.1

11.1

11.1
10.0

5.2
~.9

7.1
7.1
4.2
2.9
1.5
1.5
100

Of this total of 123 students, Table X aho•s tbat
there are eight who have completed a trade course and nine
in training at present.

All eight of those having oomplet -

d the training are now e

loyed.

The barber and the

mortician are the only to of tbe eigbt working in San
ngelo.
ploye
A

Tbose having compl ted business training are emas aeoretaries at Texa

College.

College and Pr irie View

Tbe four having taken ooametic courses are

out of t l:le state.

I G

In Training

Cosmetics
Business ollege

4
~

Barbering

l

l
l
0
8

0
0
6

ortioian
ilitiary Services

Totals

The rem ining 106 st dent~

various kinds of unskilled labor,
XI.

t

i:::

9

re aaoounted for in
s indicated in T ble

re tban 60 percent of tbe out-of-state unskilled

laborers. as ahown in Tabla XI, are in
other

estern states.

alifornia and

It is obvious that tbe bett r

~rained and most industrious individuals seek employment away from San Angelo; and, in a goodly number of
inst noes, out of tbe stat •
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T

6 BLACKS

Ou -o -state (unakl11ed iaborl

I

Hotel (porter and waiters}
Ouetodians
Dome tio ervioes
Filling at tion attendants
y nd irregular employment
Holl
i ves
!otal

li.7
lG.O

12.2
3.1
8.4
14.l

Ioo

The sobool bas had many 1nqu1rie
u tries, suob

the

manut ot~ing oompan1es

Pont

or graduate

ompany, r il

y

nd shipyards on tbe

ooast, oono rning 1ndividu l

t nde

from l rge in-

as

genoies,
stern

pplioant

bo have

from BlaoK&hear Sohool.

The

t-

obool'e

graduates, and maey of tbe drop-out student , vi it tb
cbool when tbere is an opportunity.
rite to tbe

t ntion.

Tb

obool, relating tbeir auooes
feeling of lov

or their in•

and gr titude on tbe p rt

of the large maJority of the stu ent
quite obvious.

Too, many of tb

for tb

Therefore, the writer feel

aobool is
that the

follo -up program might be of some help to the students
h

have graduated and thos

who hav

dropp d out before

gre.duat ins.

In-Servioe Training Program
aognizing that the responsibility for the proPer
fu.nationing of the programs of tbe sohool d pends upon a·
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clear understanding of the aims of all of tbem. teaohers
in the Blackshear Pllblio Sobool feel the need for expert
advioe.

Therefore, an in-eervioe training program for

teachers was organized early 1n the sobool year .

this

program is under the guidanoe of the .Extension Department of the University of Texas .
At the present time there are seventeen teaohers,
the entire faculty , participating in this oourse.

The

problems whiob are being studied by various teaohere
are those found in aotual olassroom situations.

Some

of the problems studied are: individual difterenoes,
remedial reading, age-grade distribution, administerina tests, interpreting test results, reports to parents ,
unit method of teaobing and course of study oonstruotion.
Tbia program will continue throughout the ou.rrent
year, and a request has been made tor teaohers partioi-

pating to be granted graduate oredit at Prairie View

A&.: College .

Suon oredit is granted by tbe UniversitJ

of Texas to teaohers in the wbite sohools.

The in-

terest whioh has been shown by our teaohers indicates
their sincere desire to obtain a better understanding
of their problems and to arrive at a solution to the
end that the boys and girls in the aohool will have a

oourse of instruotion whioh will oare for their individual needs .

Chapter VIII

SUM.MARY, CONCLUSION AID R.EGO.MlJE.NDATIONS
So.mmary

Tbe term SU.idanoe is an old one, yet new in the
many implications attributed to it and the expansiveness of its definition.

In the pre-school field gu.id•

ance has been tbougbt of as ohild development; in tbe
elementary sobool, as child guidanoe; in tbe seoondary
sabool, as guidanoe; and in the oollege aa personnel

work.
.Early guidanoe was vocational and educational

only in its implications.

At present the concept of

guidanee bas expanded to include individual develop-

ment through many life activities.

Guidance includes

citizenship, bomerelationsh1p, guidanoe in right-toing, guidance in cooperation, personal well-being,
leisure, recreation and refined action.

The fulfillment of tbe guidanae objeotive is to

be considered in its relationship to the eduoational
obJeotive.

The task is not one belonging to a single

individual or a few persons, but to tbe sobool organization as a wbol~ with a large measure of reepons~
ibili ty pl.aoed on the homeroom and olassroom teachers·.
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It should be understood that oomplete development of tbe
personality is not aooomplisbed 1n tbe work of one department.

l?u.pils , teaobers, formal and informal groups, our-

rioulum, administration, and all other faot ors and agenoie s
whiob make up a sobo ol must work together.

Guidanoe ob-

Jeetives are to be attained only by using the oomplete

sohool organization.
From what has been said it is not to be oonoluded

that there is no place in tbe school tor person-to-

person guidance relationships, or for a guidanoe department, as suoh.
The purpose of Blackshear school 1s that of g1,11d-

1ng youtb through tbe various phases of development during aohool life and preparing them for suooessful partici-

pation in oommunity living .

The administrators, staff,

nurse, visiting physioian, dentiet, supervisors, and all
who have to do with the work, assume · a vitally cooperative
role in the guidance program.

Records needed for seour-

ing pupil information, whioh is neoessary in guidanoe
work, are used to aolleot data about tbe pupils.
Important guidance program aotivities of the
school, listed in part, are testing. health, homeroom,
ao-au.rrioula, pbysiaal and health education, scouting,
1nner-elass organizations, follow-up, and teaober in-

service training.

Eaah aetivity growing out of a specific
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need serves to make the gu.idanoe progra11 functional .
Insofar as possible and at the same time not being
too formaliatie through ove~-organization, specific duties
and assignments have been delegated to various teachers
in the school , as a meens to expedite the handling of
guidance work within the sohool .

The guidanoe committee

operates in oonjunotion with all phases of the sohool ' s
program and auxiliary agenaies .

Tbus, through such ef-

forts of the sohool to unify all undertakings, an effectively funotioning gu.idanoe program is being developed from year to year .

Conolusion
This study has been made with tbe hope that it
will provide for a background of the guidance movement,

and an understanding of the gu.idanoe organization in
the Blaokshear Sotiool.

It is made in the belief tbat

the philosophy implied will predominate in the development of good guidance practices .

The organization

itself is not oonoeived of as being perfect, but is
tentative and subJeot to ohange.

Without doubt re-

cognition of new prinoiples, enlargement and obange of
staff and other factors will make frequest revision of

the guidance program neoessary.
The guidanoe program of Blackshear SoAool is based
on the following beliefs:
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l.

We believe that gu.idance is the educational process that helps an individual make
the best possible life adJustment.

2.

'
We believe guidanoe is and must
be a oontinuous prooe ss.

3.

He believe that guidance must attain a
balance between the provisi ons of basio
tools for earning a livin~ and ~be development of those oharaoter traits and attitudes wh1ob will make for the highest
type of vocational skill and well-ad justed sooial behavior.

4.

We believe that gu.1danoe must be tbe responsibility of the whole oommunity, ineluding the home, the ahurch, and all
sooial aganoies dealing with young people.

5.

We believe, and try to practioe, that tbe
ultimata obJective of all worth-while guidanoe is to develop in eaoh individual the
teohnique of sel.f-guidanoe.

In our gu.1danoe program we mu.st atrive to reaoh
every boy and girl within the olassrooms of our sohool.

We want tbem to know we are their friends and that we are
ever and always ea ger to assist them in guiding the way
to a solution of their problems.

Recommendations
This study implies that an effeotive guidanoe program will so guide and direct each pupil that he will
preserve and improve his personal integrity and will
progressively develop power in a well-defined, wortb-
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while interests and a technique for developing them in
relation to vocational , avocational , and oivic - socialmoral activities .
The writer, therefore, in the light of what a good
program of guidance should do for pupils offers the following recommendations for improving the guidance program
in the Blackshear school:
1.

A more favorable situation provided in
which teachers may become thoroughly acquainted with each pupil , and in which
the attitudes of sympathy, understanding
and trust so necessary for guidance oan
be mutually developed between teachers
and pupils .

2.

More situations provided that will stimulate and enable the pupil to discover
and appraise his abilities, needs , problems and interests .

3.

M:ore use be made of the school ' s information about its pupils as a basis for
systematically adapting its teaching to
the individual pupil ' s particular needs.

4.

~ctivities provided through which all
pupils have an opportunity to make whole some adjustment in relation to their normal urges and desires .

5.

Means of early discovery of pupils who are
drifting into undesirable ways of behaving , and modifying their habits before they
cause serious difficulty.

6.

More thought and effort given to assisting
pupils in acquiring a technique of making
adjustments to unfavorable aspects of their
environment which either temporarily or
~ermanently offer little prospect of being
improved.
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systematic effort made to supply whole•
some recreational advantages for pupils
and adults.

7.

A

8.

Set up criteria for evaluation of the
guidanoe program.

8'/
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